[Effect of suture material on the development of anastomosis reaction after gastric resection].
In the experiment on rabbits, response of tissues of the stomach and small intestine to implantation into in of the catgut, capron, capromed "DC" threads and an absorbable Dexon thread was studied. Catgut, when absorbing in the tissues, causes acute purulent-necrotic response, edema of the tissues, their hyperplasia with development of a deep scar. The optimal suture material in gastric resection is the absorbable thread--polymer of polyglycolic acid Dexon, which causes minimal reaction after its implantation into the wall of a stomach. Catgut replacement by the synthetic absorbable threads, first of all by Dexon, is one of the important factors in prophylaxis of anastomositis after gastric resection.